
Kingsway Elementary SAC Meeting 

 

President: Pat Burke 

Secretary: Nicole Clark 

Meeting began: 6:07 PM 

Meeting ended: 6:24 PM 

 

Guests 

Valerie Bendt 

Suzan Bensyl 

Randy Platt 

Regina Psicharis 

Janet Bover 

Jennifer Hernandez 

Christine Garcia 

Ashley Johnson 

Nicole Tiseo 

Marilyn Morales 

Valerie McLean 

Elizabeth Seijas 

Shauna Krueger 

Rachel Ball 

Nicole Clark 

Pat Burke 

Lucy Lowe-Stewart 

Chrisa Matos 

Dorothy Miller 

Amy Hasler 

Melanie Flower 

Mysti Mejia 

Michaelle Primo 

Jacqueline Nuckery-

Wini

 

The SAC meeting began at 6:07 PM.  Ms. Johnston began by introducing herself.  

This is her first full year, yay!   

The SAC committee has to represent the student population.  This is based on the 

Florida Statutes.  Therefore, we need a certain percentage of our members to 

meet our student population.  Ms. Johnston will contact you if you’re a member.  If 

you are not a member, you’re still welcome to join our meetings.  We would love to 

have you!   

Mrs. Burke, SAC president and third grade teacher, welcomed everyone and was 

excited for our great showing.  Mrs. Burke is also our school’s PPC chair, which 

writes our student improvement plan. 

Mrs. Johnston shared the Kingsway Mission and SAC ground rules. 

In the Principal’s report, Ms. Johnston shared that our current enrollment is 601 

students.  We have also had a lot of teacher changes.  Mrs. Burke moved from 

fourth grade to third and Mrs. Byrd was hired as her replacement (Mrs. Burke is 

replacing Mrs. Verway who is now teaching in North Port).  Mrs. Kohl retired from 

fourth grade and Mrs. Umbras was hired to take her place.  Mrs. Forse retired 

from second grade and Ms. Killian took her place.  Mrs. Parsons, Ms. Dumont, Mrs. 

Lopez and Mrs. Jurowicz were hired as Communication Disorder (CD) teachers. 



Ms. Johnston also spoke about our school grade.  We dropped to a C (from a B last 

year).  Our area of concern is our bottom quartile of students.  These kiddos did 

not make the necessary gains.  This data is based on the Florida Standards 

Assessments.  We did have some awesome Math growth.  We also had an A in 

Science.  YAY! 

This year, the District is setting our goal for a B.  

Ms. Johnston shared a lovely Compare and Contrast Map for SAC and PTO.  SAC 

has a limited membership and contributes to the student success plan.  PTO is the 

“fun” organization.  ;-)  We raise money for our school and plan fun events.   

SAC Bylaws are serious business.  We have to verify that you have a student to be 

a member.  At our next meeting we will nominate and elect new officers. 

Please let us know if you’re interested in learning about anything at the next SAC 

meetings (send a note, contact your child’s teacher or call the school). 

Our next meeting is September 18th, 2018.   

SAC adjourned at 6:24 PM. 


